Characterizing the spatial arrangement of related individuals within populations can convey information about opportunities for the evolution of kin-selected social behaviors, the potential for inbreeding, and the geographic distribution of genetic variation. Prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster) are socially monogamous rodents that sometimes breed cooperatively. Individuals of both sexes are highly philopatric, and among natal dispersers, the average dispersal distance is about 30 m. Such limited natal dispersal can result in the spatial clustering of kin and we used microsatellite data to estimate genetic relatedness among resident adult prairie voles in 2 natural populations to test the hypothesis that limited natal dispersal of male and female prairie voles results in the spatial clustering of kin. Spatial autocorrelation analyses of nest residency and microsatellite data indicated that proximate same-sex adult residents of both sexes were significantly more related than more spatially distant resident samesex adults in Kansas. In Indiana, adult female voles residing less than 20 m apart were also significantly more related than more spatially distant resident adult females but spatial clustering of kin was not detected among resident adult males. The spatial clustering of kin indicates that opportunities for kin-selected behaviors exist in both populations, especially among females. Differences in the patterns of spatial genetic structure among resident males between the Kansas and Indiana populations may be due to population differences in factors such as demography and mating system, as well as in the extent of natal philopatry.
At least 2 factors, a high level of philopatry and short natal dispersal distances, can result in the formation of spatial clusters of kin (Greenwood 1980; Emlen 1982) . In some polygynous mammals, dispersal is sex biased, with females more philopatric than males (Greenwood 1980; Waser 1985; Pusey 1987; Handley and Perrin 2007) , whereas in some monogamous mammalian species, there is no evidence of sex-biased dispersal (Dobson 1982) . In addition, offspring dispersing from the natal area should go no further than necessary before settling down as a resident at a new site (Murray 1967; Waser 1985) .
The spatial distribution of related individuals within animal populations can be an important factor influencing social and mating behavior. The spatial proximity of kin is a critical initial step for facilitating kin-mediated social interactions that can lead to the evolution and maintenance of cooperation and sociality via kin selection (West-Eberhard 1975; Wilson 1975; Emlen 1982; Clutton-Brock 2002) . In many social species, groups often contain adults of at least one sex that are closely related (Bourke 1997; Emlen 1997) . Spatially clustered kin can also create opportunities for matings between related individuals, leading to the evolution of inbreeding avoidance mechanisms (e.g., kin recognition) to diminish the deleterious consequences of inbreeding (Pusey and Wolf 1996) . Documenting the spatial arrangement of related individuals in natural populations can impart information about the opportunities for kin selection, the potential for inbreeding, as well as, the geographic distribution of genetic variation within populations.
Prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster) are socially monogamous rodents that typically form pair bonds (Carter and Getz 1993; Getz et al. 1993; Young and Wang 2004) and sometimes breed cooperatively (Solomon and Getz 1997) . Since social monogamy is so rare among mammals (< than 5% of species Kleiman 1977) , the social organization and behavior of prairie voles is among the most well studied of any nondomesticated species of small mammal. Getz et al. (1993) described 3 different types of social units found in natural populations of prairie voles: male-female pairs with or without offspring, single females with or without offspring, and groups containing at least 2 adults of the same sex with or without offspring. Most adults live as residents at a single nest site in one of these types of social units. However, some adult males and females, called wanderers, do not settle at a permanent nest site and continue to move among multiple nest sites for a period of time (Getz et al. 1994) . During the breeding season, up to 45% of the adult males and 25% of the adult females may be classified as wanderers at any given time . Almost 75% of male and female juvenile prairie voles never disperse from their natal nest, and the formation and composition of communal groups is strongly influenced by the high levels of natal philopatry . However, the percentage of voles that disperse is influenced by environmental factors. For example, a greater proportion of voles disperse at low (< 100/ha) population density than at high density (> 100/ha-McGuire et al. 1993) . In a restored tallgrass prairie, a habitat with lower quality food, more than 92% juveniles remained philopatric (Getz 1997) . Among the juveniles that do disperse, the average natal dispersal distance of both sexes is similar (~30 m-McGuire et al. 1993) .
While there are extensive data on demography, social organization, and dispersal from natural populations of prairie voles (e.g., Getz et al. 1993; Getz et al. 2003; Mabry et al. 2011) , the spatial arrangement of kin within populations has received relatively little attention considering the potential impact it can have on sociosexual behavior. Given that both male and female prairie voles exhibit a high degree of natal philopatry and that dispersing individuals typically move short distances, we expect there to be some degree of clustering of closely related prairie voles within populations. However, no study has used genetic data to examine the spatial pattern of relatedness among adults in a natural population of prairie voles. Therefore, the objective of this study was to use polymorphic microsatellite loci to estimate genetic relatedness among resident adult prairie voles to examine the spatial distribution of kin within 2 natural populations. We hypothesize that limited natal dispersal of males and females will result in the spatial clustering of kin among adult voles of both sexes. We predicted that, for both male and female voles, the relatedness between same-sex resident adults would be negatively correlated with increasing distance between the nests at which they reside.
Materials and Methods
Study sites.-We collected data from 2 natural populations of prairie voles. One study site was located at the Indiana University Bayles Road Preserve (Bloomington, Indiana, 39°13′00″N, 86°32′27″W), and the other at the Nelson Environmental Study Area (12 km northeast of Lawrence, Kansas, 39°03′07″N, 95°11′27″W) at the University of Kansas. Each site was located in an old field dominated by grasses and forbs, and both fields were mowed periodically to prevent the invasion of woody plants via ecological succession. We conducted fieldwork during 3 years at each of the sites with fieldwork occurring May-June 2005 , and 2008 in Kansas and July−August 2006 -2008 in Indiana (see Streatfeild et al. 2011; Chesh et al. 2012 for details). Fieldwork in Kansas began earlier in the year because voles in the Kansas population experience a hiatus in reproduction during midsummer (Rose and Gaines 1978) and also because the breeding season begins approximately 1 month earlier in Kansas than in Indiana (Myers and Krebs 1971; Rose and Gaines 1978) . Table 1 ). During grid trapping, a single Ugglan multiple capture live-trap (Grahnab, Hillerstorp, Sweden) was placed in a vole runway within 1 m of each grid marker. We set traps in the late afternoon and checked in the evening and the next morning from Sunday afternoon through Friday morning for a total of 10 trap checks per week (see Streatfeild et al. 2011; Chesh et al. 2012 for details). Traps were baited with cracked corn and covered with an aluminum shield or a wooden board overlaid with vegetation to protect any trapped animal from extreme heat or rain. When we were not trapping, traps were left in place unset.
For each adult female captured during grid trapping weeks, we attempted to locate her nest site using either radiotracking or fluorescent-powder tracking (see Lucia et al. 2008 for a complete description of methods for nest location). After the nest of an adult female was located, we recorded the nest coordinates with a hand-held global positioning unit (eTrex Legend, Garmin, Olathe, Kansas) and placed 4 Ugglan multiple capture Table 1 .-Number of resident and unclassified adult male and female prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster), study area size, and minimum number known alive estimates of population density (adult voles/ha ± SE) at each study site during each year. An adult prairie vole was classified as a resident at a nest if it was captured at least once per week during each of the first 2 weeks of nest trapping, and ≥ 75% of all captures during these 2 weeks were at a single nest site. When first captured, we marked all prairie voles with a unique toe-clip for identification. Toes were stored without a preservative in 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes at −20°C for 2−4 months for subsequent genetic analysis of relatedness. At every capture, we recorded an individual's ID number, capture location, sex, body mass (g), age class, and reproductive condition. We used body mass to assign individuals to age classes: juvenile (< 21 g), subadult (21-29 g), or adult (> 30 g- Gaines et al. 1979; Getz et al. 1993) . None of the animals marked in 1 year was captured in the succeeding year in either population.
All procedures we used involving the trapping, marking, and handling of prairie voles were approved by the animal care and use committees of Miami University, University of Kansas, and Indiana University and were consistent with the guidelines published by the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011) for the use of wild animals in research.
Nest residency.-We only used data from nest trapping to determine which adult males and females were residing at a particular nest site. An adult prairie vole was classified as a resident at a nest if it was captured at least once per week during each of the first 2 weeks of nest trapping, and ≥ 75% of all captures during these 2 weeks were at a single nest site (Cochran and Solomon 2000) . Adults trapped at least once a week during the first 2 nest trapping weeks but less than 75% of the time at any one nest or that were not caught during each of the first 2 nest trapping weeks were not classified as a resident (see also Chesh et al. 2012) . The unclassified individuals were wanderers (nonterritorial voles , dispersers, or residents at nests located off the study grid.
Population density.-We estimated prairie vole density on our study sites using the minimum number known alive (MNKA), which has previously been shown to be highly correlated with estimates of prairie vole population density using other methods (Slade and Blair 2000) . The MNKA is equal to the number of animals captured at time t plus those individuals not captured at time t but present before and after time t. The mean adult density (± SE) at each site for each year was estimated by dividing the average MNKA estimate of adults during each of the 4 trapping weeks by the effective trapping area. The effective area sampled was considered to be the size of the trapping grid for each population plus a surrounding boundary strip with a width equal to 5 m, which is half the distance between adjacent grid trap locations.
Genetic relatedness.-To estimate genetic relatedness among individuals, we genotyped all prairie voles from which we collected tissue samples at 6 microsatellite loci known to be polymorphic in prairie voles (Keane et al. 2007 ). Genomic DNA was extracted from tissue samples using either standard phenol/chloroform extraction techniques (Sambrook et al. 1989) or DNeasy extraction kits (Qiagen, Valencia, California) and used to conduct polymerase chain reactions (PCR) to amplify alleles at the 6 microsatellite loci (for details on PCR conditions, see Keane et al. 2007; Solomon et al. 2009 ). PCR products were diluted, combined with an internal size standard (Liz 500; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California) and detected using an ABI 3130xl or 3730 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Base pair lengths of the fluorescently labeled DNA fragments were determined with GeneMapper 3.7 software (Applied Biosystems) and alleles were binned into discrete size classes using FlexiBin (Amos et al. 2006) . We have previously estimated the genotyping error rate at these loci in prairie voles due to mutation and mis-scoring to be approximately 0.02 (Solomon et al. 2004) .
We calculated expected and observed heterozygosities, probabilities of identity among full siblings, and probabilities of null alleles using CERVUS 3.0 (Kalinowski et al. 2007 ). Departures from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium were tested for each locus separately for each population and year using CERVUS 3.0 with significance levels set at α < 0.05 with a Bonferroni correction for multiple tests. Pairwise relatedness between resident adult voles within a population for each year was estimated using RELATEDNESS 5.0 (Queller and Goodnight 1989) , which uses the frequency of alleles in a population to calculate the probability that 2 individuals share alleles identical by descent. Relatedness values between 2 individuals may range from −1 to +1, where a positive value indicates that 2 individuals share more alleles that are identical by descent than expected by chance (i.e., more related), whereas a negative value indicates they share fewer alleles identical by descent than expected by chance (i.e., less related). If a population is in Hardy−Weinberg equilibrium, 1st-degree relatives (e.g., parent-offspring or full siblings) should have relatedness values of 0.5, whereas pairs of unrelated individuals should have relatedness values of 0.
Relationship between relatedness and geographic distance.-We compared the mean pairwise geographic distances separating related (r ≥ 0.25) versus nonrelated (r < 0.25) voles separately for each sex within each population using permutation tests for 2 means (JMP 11.2 with the simple permutation test add-in). We ran 1,000 permutations for each analysis. Means ± SE were calculated by combining the 3 years of data collected within each population. Test were considered significant if P < 0.05.
We investigated relationships between relatedness and the geographic distance separating individuals by conducting spatial autocorrelation analyses using GENALEX 6.5 (Peakall and Smouse 2006) . GENALEX 6.5 uses pairwise geographic and genetic distance matrices to provide a measure of genetic similarity between pairs of individuals whose geographic separation falls within a specified distance class. We constructed total genetic distance matrices utilizing genotypic data across all 6 microsatellite loci. Within a population, the 3 years of genetic and geographic data were pooled and we conducted separate analyses for males and females. We present results using 20-m distance intervals since this is approximately the average home range diameter of adult prairie voles in the 2 populations (Streatfeild et al. 2011) . Results were qualitatively similar when using distance intervals or 10 and 40 m. We plotted the autocorrelation coefficients (r) calculated by GENALEX 6.5 for each distance interval to produce spatial genetic autocorrelograms. We ran 999 permutations to estimate the 95% confidence intervals (CI) around the null distribution for r when there is no genetic structure (r = 0). We also ran 1,000 bootstrapping simulations to calculate the 95% CI about the estimate of r for each distance class. Following the recommendations of Peakall et al. (2003) , we rejected the null hypothesis of no spatial autocorrelation at a specific distance class when both of the following criteria were met: a) r exceeded the 95% CI around the null hypothesis of r = 0 and b) the 95% CI about r (derived from bootstrapping) did not contain 0.
results
Residency and population density.-The number of male and female prairie voles classified as residents based on nest trapping data and MNKA estimates of population density were highly variable between study sites and among years ( Table 1) . The total number of residents in Indiana in each of the 3 years of study was greater than that in every year in Kansas. Densities tended to be higher in Indiana than in Kansas, but in every year, population densities at both sites were considered "low" (< 100 voles/ha) according to the criteria established by Getz et al. (1993) .
Microsatellite loci analyses.-For the microsatellite loci used to estimate pairwise relatedness, the proportion of loci typed ranged from 0.94 to 0.98 per year per population, and the probability of identity between 2 randomly chosen full siblings varied from 2 × 10 −3 to 3 × 10 −3 . The number of alleles per locus ranged from 9 to 23 in the Kansas population (Table 2 ) and 4 to 21 in the Indiana population (Table 3 ). In the Kansas population, observed heterozygosity ranged from 0.40 to 0.97 while expected heterozygosity ranged from 0.42 to 0.94 (Table 2) . In Indiana, the observed and expected heterozygosity ranged from 0.08 to 0.89 and 0.09 to 0.90, respectively (Table 3) . After Bonferroni correction, only a single locus in 1 population in 1 year (Indiana 2008; Table 3 ) deviated significantly from Hardy−Weinberg expectations, likely due to a null allele. Since we used a small number of loci to assess relatedness in this study, the influence of a single locus on estimates of spatial genetic structure could potentially be substantial. Therefore, we did not include the genotypic data from the locus (MSMM3) that was not in Hardy−Weinberg equilibrium in the Indiana population in 2008, in our spatial autocorrelation analyses to examine the relationship between genetic and geographic distance among same-sex voles in Indiana.
Relationship between relatedness and geographic distance.-Estimates of pairwise relatedness among males and females in Kansas ranged from −0.4 to 0.47 and −0.36 to 1.0, respectively. In Indiana, pairwise relatedness ranged from −0.45 to 0.71 among males and −0.75 to 1.0 among females. The mean distance separating unrelated females in Kansas (78.2 m ± 6.4) was more than twice the mean distance separating related females (35.5 m ± 6.4; P < 0.0001; Fig. 1) . No significant differences were detected between the mean distances separating unrelated and related males in Kansas (P = 0. 483), or voles of either sex in Indiana (females: P = 0.256; males:
The spatial autocorrelation coefficient r was significantly greater than expected by chance for both females (P = 0.001; Fig. 2a ) and males (P = 0.013; Fig. 2b ) at 20 m in the Kansas population, indicating that prairie voles separated by less than 20 m were significantly more related to same-sex conspecifics than expected by chance. None of the values of r were significant at distances greater than 20 m for males, but females showed significant negative spatial autocorrelation at distances of 80 m (P = 0.002) and 100 m (P = 0.002). In the Indiana population, we detected a significant positive spatial autocorrelation among females at distances less than 20 m (P = 0.033; Fig. 3a ) but females appeared to be randomly distributed with respect to relatedness at all greater distances. Among males in the Indiana population, spatial autocorrelation analysis revealed a significant negative spatial autocorrelation at 80 m (P = 0.008; Fig. 3b) , and a significant positive spatial autocorrelation at 220 m (P = 0.031; Fig. 3b ).
discussion
High levels of natal philopatry are correlated with the spatial clustering of kin in a number of species of rodents (e.g., Australian bush rats- Peakall et al. 2003; dusky-footed woodrats-McEachern et al. 2007 ; banner tailed kangaroo rats- Busch et al. 2009; woodchucks-Maher 2009 ) and the previously documented high levels of natal philopatry in male and female prairie voles led us to expect that we would find spatial clustering among kin of both sexes within the 2 populations we studied. Our spatial autocorrelation analyses of nest residency and relatedness indicated significant positive genetic autocorrelations among adult females in both populations and males in the Kansas population residing at nests separated by distances up to 20 m, which is approximately the diameter of adult male and female home ranges in these populations (Streatfeild et al. 2011) . These results are consistent with the hypothesis that limited natal dispersal results in the spatial clustering of kin among adult prairie voles of both sexes. However, contrary to our expectations, analyses of voles in the Indiana population showed no evidence that closely related males were spatially clustered. In general, the genetic similarity between resident adult male voles in Indiana was not significantly different from that expected for nonrelatives regardless of the geographic distance separating the nests at which individuals resided for distances up to about 250 m. Whether neighboring prairie voles of either sex tend to be related or not has implications for the evolution of social behavior in this species. The development and maintenance of behaviors by kin selection requires relatively stable spatial associations of closely related individuals (Hamilton 1964 ).
Our data indicate that opportunities for kin-selected social behaviors exist among adult females in both of the populations we studied. A study by Sera and Gaines (1994) indicated that female prairie voles display greater home range overlap with familiar relatives compared to nonrelatives. Although female survival and reproductive success was not correlated with the relatedness of neighboring individuals during the 7-week study of voles maintained in enclosed populations by Sera and Gaines (1994) , the spatial clustering of female kin may have beneficial consequences over a longer time scale in natural populations. In Townsend's voles, the 2-week survival of pups was significantly greater in a field population in which kin structure was manipulated to increase relatedness among neighboring resident female voles compared to a field population where the average relatedness among neighboring females was decreased through the removal of related individuals (Lambin and Yoccoz 1998) .
One interpretation of our results for male voles from the Indiana population is that limited natal dispersal does not, in and of itself, result in the spatial clustering of kin. Fine-scale spatial genetic patterns within populations are almost certainly the consequence of factors (e.g., life history traits, mating system) other than natal dispersal and these factors may sometimes act to decrease the likelihood that close relatives reside in close proximity even when natal dispersal is limited. The average life expectancy for both male and female prairie voles is approximately 2−3 months, although estimates vary extensively due to factors such as population density, season of birth, and the type of social unit within which individuals are living . Male and female prairie voles become sexually mature at about 1 month of age (Solomon 1991) , so, on average, a female will rear 1 litter of 3−4 pups during her lifetime. Therefore, there are unlikely to be more than a few siblings coexisting at the same time in most populations. In addition, we have found extra-pair paternity, which reduces relatedness among littermates, in both the Indiana and Kansas populations, with the frequency of genetic monogamy in the Kansas population (72%) about twice as great as in the Indiana population (39%- Streatfeild et al. 2011) . Furthermore, in a population in Illinois, about a quarter of resident adult male and females prairie voles engage in additional dispersal events following natal dispersal (McGuire et al. 2013) . Non-natal dispersal may take individuals farther from their natal nest and from related conspecifics. Thus, differences between the Kansas and Indiana populations in factors such as demography and mating system may result in different patterns of spatial genetic structure even when natal philopatry is widespread.
Furthermore, our expectation that we would detect evidence of the spatial clustering of kin in the 2 prairie vole populations we studied was based on the assumption that limited natal dispersal by both sexes is a relatively invariant feature of prairie vole populations. However, the reality for many species is that dispersal tends to vary with environmental conditions (Waser and Jones 1983; Matthysen 2005 ) and natal dispersal rates and distances in prairie voles are influenced by population density Lucia et al. 2008) , adult sex ratio (Sanders and Gaines 1991) , and habitat quality (Lin et al. 2006) . The average distance separating related resident adults of the same sex in Kansas was less than in Indiana for both males (~25 m less) and females (~60 m less) and in Kansas, the average distance separating related females (~36 m) was about half that of related males (~64 m). One explanation of these results is that voles in Kansas were more philopatric than in Indiana with Kansas voles also displaying female biased philopatry. If natal dispersal rates and distances differ between the 2 populations, these differences in philopatry may be attributable to population differences in ecological conditions that can differentially shape spatial genetic structure through effects on dispersal (Berthier et al. 2006; Busch et al. 2009 ). Although vole densities at both sites were considered low in each year of our study according to the criteria established by Getz et al. (1993) , densities tended to be higher in Indiana. However, the Indiana site displayed no evidence of the spatial clustering of male kin despite higher densities.
The results of our study provide further evidence that a greater understanding of social behavior can be achieved by combining behavioral data from long-term field studies with genetic data. While the behavioral data on dispersal would lead one to expect kin clustering to be common in prairie vole populations due to high levels of natal philopatry in both sexes, and opportunities for kin-selected social behaviors to be high, the genetic data from the current study demonstrates that this is not necessarily the case. Our results indicate that spatial genetic structure may vary among prairie vole populations, possibly due to population-specific factors such as demography, mating behavior, and habitat quality, and that extrapolating findings from one population to others may be questionable. How typical the spatial clustering of kin is in prairie vole populations can only be addressed through further studies of populations where ecological conditions (e.g., density, mating system) vary temporally or spatially.
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